
MOHAVE COUNTY MINER

Ii. P. Fisher and E. C. Dake.are authoriz
ed aents in San Francisco ot the Mohave
CouKTr Mineb.

Special notices in the reading columns of
the Mineb will be charged at the rate of
JLeiit,euts per line for each insertion.

Special Notice. From and after this date
J. "Weyl is no longer authorized to collect
any money dne us, solicit for advertise
merits or subscriptions, or transact any
business whatever on our account.

Asson H. Surra & Co.

Mineral Park. A. T., Dec. 10th 1883.
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ARRIVAL & DEPARTURE OP MAIL.

Mineral Park to Kingman and all points
east and west, daily, except ounaays
Arrives 12 in., leaves 1 p. m.

Mineral Park to St. Thomas Arrives
Mondav and Thursdav at 6 p ni., leaves
Sunday and Wednesday at 6 p. m.

Mineral Park to Sismal Arrives Tuesday.
Thursday and Saturday at 11 a. m., leaves
juonaay, neaaesuay ;hiu rnuvj it . "

W. M. Kbedeb. P. M.

Loca! Brevities.

TOO INQUISITIVE.

He blew into his gun to see
If loading up it needed;

The jury to a man agree
The gun blew after he did.

Chicago Sun.

FIRESIDE DIALOGUE.

"We sat beside the glowing firo,
The hour was growing late,

I turned and to my heart's desire
Said 'How you fascinate."

And then she said with smile benign,
"With flattery have done;

I cannot fascinate or nine
But I can fasten one."

Evansville Argus,

1884 !.
Happy New Year.
This is Leap Year.

Have you learnt to write it 1854
yet?

Eoberfc Mara was in town on
Thursday.

Business starts in goqd with our
local merchants this year.

The Bisbee murderers have been
held to answer without bail.

good bakery and barber shop.

E. M. Sanford, Esq., attorney at
law, has removed to Flagstaff.

J. "W. Thompson and Louis Sie- -

brecht were "in town last Thursday
after supplies.

"We are afraid the schoolmistress
has struck a hard case. Oar devil is
going to school.

"We would lik 3 to see a four-hors- e

coach on the stage line between
Jingmjmfrud the Park.

of Star
Erancisco mountains on Christmas
day and the day following.

Charles Atwood has resumed his
old position as driver of the Mineral
Park and Kingman stage liue.

J. J. Dawson of ETackberry was in
town last Monday. "We are indebted
to him for many items of interest.

The great comet will soon be vi

ible to the naked eye, if it is a good
one the eye, we mean, not the
comet.

J. "W. Michael is hard at work on
the addition to the school house.
He expects to have it completed in a
few days.

E. H. Winters, a former resident
of this county was in town last
Thursday. He is in the grain' busi-

ness at Phenix at present.
A verdict of "not guilty' was ren-

dered in the case of A. J. Spencer,
tried in Tucson last week for the
murder of Wm. M. Lovell.

There was another dance at the
Court House on New Year's night,
and as usual nearly everybody at-

tended and had a good time.

"Where did you get'that fine pair
of boots?" "At Welton & Beacher's.
They are selling at prices to suit the
times 5 and 6 per pair."

The Minek acknowledges the re-

ceipt of a fine bottle of wine, on New
dear's day, from Messrs. Smith &

Yoacham of the Eureka Saloon.

All persons indebted to the late
firm of Krider Bros, are requested to
settle their accounts at once.

W. M. Keider.
The chain-gan- g, composed at pres-

ent of John Higgins and "Wallapai
Bob, are doing good work, in front
of th9 Sheriffs office. We would
like to see our main street leveled up
and freed from rocks and garbage,
and the members of the chain-gan- g

are the odos to do it.
Bich strikes are being made daily

in the camp, the richest we have
heard is of at the Miners' Headquar-
ters of "Welton & Beocher. Extra
family flour 2.50 per sack of 50

pounds, barley 3 cents per pound,
sugar saven pounds for one dollar.

Laura A. Canty and Harvey Hubbs
have brought suit in the District
Court against Robert Steen, Sheriff
to recover the possession of a pile
of ore on the Bay State mine, .valued

at $1000. The Sheriff seized the
property under an execution in the
case of Samuel Hamilton vs D. J.
Canty.

"We call attention to the new adv.
W. H Hardy & Co. which appears
this issue. Mr. Hardy means

less and his well known enter- -

trise and enercry needs no comment
from us. We bespeak for him
large share of the patronage from all
parts of the county.

Dr. Burdick was gent for in a hur-

ry last Wednesday to attend Tom
Bothwell at Kmeruian. The doctor
returned on Friday leaving his pa
tient much better.

The Phenix Gazette reports that
the Salt river was higher last Sun
day morning than at any time for
the past ten years. The rise was at
least lG.feefc above low water mark.
Some ranches were flooded, and the
;rand canal somewhat damaged.
Have yon hoard the new3 that is

gitating the whole population?
Why, the Major has reformed, and

almost giving away goods at
Welton & Biechers! If you don't

of

jlievo it call and see for yourself,
and Ed. Thomxjson will convince you

the fact.

Now is the time for the boys and
girls to get their pictures taken, Jas.
Hildreth, a photographer has opened
up iu the Brooks house and will re
main two or three weeks. He prom-

ises a good picture at a low price,
which ought to be enough to satisfy
every one. Give him a call.

ISIinins: blatters.

Latest San Francisco quotations
are as follows: .Silver, $1.10; lead
S3.60.

John O'Brien and Joe Pomber are
working on a claim near Layne
Springs and are taking out some
good ore. -

Several of the boys who make a
business of relocating claims got'
badly left last Tuesday morning. i

Arthur Macy, a graduate of Co
lumbia School of Mines, Now York,
has been appointed Superintendent
of the Silver Kin mine, Pinal coun

New silver mines have been dis
covered in Sau Bernardino county
on the edge of the Mojave desert,
about forty inile3 south . of Calico.
The ores from the mines are chlo-tid.e- s.

and the discoverers believe
they wiirpra-ao- ji jis those at
Calico. ' -

We are pleased to record the fact
that a good streak of ore has been
struck in the face of the 100-fo- ot

Isvel of the Cupel mine. The ore
streak is from four to eight inches
in width and will assay in the neigh-
borhood of 400. Snperiatflndent
Springer feels good over the
pect.

Tuerfiva.rnjiiorking on the
Two feet snow mine.

The Schuylkill mine at Chloride
i3 looking well. Three feet of solid
galena in the face of the drift is
enough to make one's eyes water.
Or j is being taken from this mine at
Lb. rate of a ton and a half a day t j
tho man. Tae ore will average
twenty-fiv-e or thirty ounces in silver
and over 50 par cent lead.

feteos nave been taKen to noid an
International mining Exhibition in
London next year.

The South Silver King uompa.iy
have made a rich strike in their mine
at Silver King, Ariz., having struck
native silver, and are now sinking a
new working shaft.

Henry P. Ewing and J.J. Goshorn
are at work on the Altata mine at
Chloride. They propose to take out
a carload of ore as soon as possible.
Ore from this claim contains from
sixty to seventy ounces in silver,
thirteen per cent copper and a few
dollars in gold.

ILyEicliir.g at the KeeJles.

JU'rora "Wm. Krider who came in
last from Kingman wo

learn that there was a "hanging bee"
at the just across the river,
on Eriday night. From what our

could learn of the matter it
appears that the victim was notified
to leave the town within a certain
time on pain of death. He refused
to leave and when the time
was immediately hung by the citiz-
ens. What his particular crime
was, and the circumstances which
led up to his being: ordered to leave
the town, we have been
learn, nor could we

to
the

name of the unEortunate who met
with such a sudden and
end. It is to be hoped that fuller
particulars will justify the course
taken by the citizens of the Needles.

Si'nlcinc: Fcancl.

prosL---

evening

Needles,
in-

formant

expired

miserable

Tkeasubek's Office, )

Mineral Park, Mohave County. V

January 5, 1S84. )

Bids for the surrender of Mohave
county warrants will be received by
me until 2 o'clock p. in., January 21st
A. D. 1884

Amount in the Sinking Fund to be
bid for is .fifteen hundred ($1500)

dollars.
Bids must be in the form of sealed

proposals accompanied by thearr.
rants offered to be surrendere d, 'ad
dressed to the Gountj Treasurer and,
endorsed "Sinking Fund."

unable,
ascertain

Wm. M. Krider,
Couaty Treasurer.

Absolutely
This powder never varies. A marvel of

purity, strength and wholesomeness. More
economical than the ordinary kinds and
cannot be sold in competition with the mul
titude of low test, snort weignt, alum or

losnhate powders, bold only in caii3.
oyal Baking Powdeb Co., 106 "Wall-s- t

N. Y.

Dissolution of

The heretofore existing
b'otween m. M. Krider and John P. K ri-

der, under the firm name and style of Kri-

der Bros., is this day dissolved. "NV. M.
Krider will settle the outstanding indebted-
ness of- the late firm and collect all accounts.

W. M. Kbideb.
J. P. Kbideb.

December 17th 1883.

KINGMAN AND
- k

"

MINERAL PARK

On and alter August 1st I will run a
first clubs stage iine between

Kingman and Mineral Park,

Carrying U. S. Mail, Passen-
gers and Freight.

--tot-

btages will arrive and depart as fol
lows, daily (Sundays excepted! :

Leave Kingman .-
- 7:00 a. m

Arrive Mineral Park : 11:00 "
Leave Mineral Park : 2:00 d. m.
Arrive Kingman : 6:00 "

Ketes of fare and freight will
follows:

Faro Kingman to Mineral Park,
" " Cerbat

Freight packages lib to lOIbs
lOlbs to 851bs

be

$3.00
$3.00

25c
59c

351bs and over, lo per lb

A.. F. SIMONDS, Prop.

Agents:
ChabiiES Atwood, Kingman.
Chables Atwood, Mineral Park.

Maybee & SchafEer,

.Manufacturing Jewelers,

DFALEBS IN JMAMOIWBS

And all the line grades of

American & Foreign hatches.

The only Manufacturers of

Gold & Silver Filigree Jewelry

In the Territory.

Woialso malic a specialty or iiuc
watcli repairing: anii guar-

antee satisfaction.

iTORAGE u FORWARDING.
--The undersigned have built

XjJLSjG-'H-I W-A-IRJEIHIOTT-

HE PIOMEER WAREHOUSE OF THE COUNTY,

And are prepared to Stoke and Forward
JL J- -

Goods on reasonable terms.

We Have Also on Hand and for Sale
400 sacks Extra Family Elour,
800 sacks Crushed Barley,
200 sacks Mountain Raised Potatoes of extra quality,

40 sacks Sweet Potatoes,
25 sacks "Wheat for Chicken feed,
10 tons of Grain Hay.

The above articles for sale in jobbing lots or
by the sack at lowest market price.

We will soon have a car load of

Direct from Kansas City. Also
arrive a carload of

HiaeklboaFfliS

soon to

UarFif&nes,

That we can sell at .Bottom Trices. All
goods warranted of best quality.

We will make advances on ores ship
ped through ouiu house.

Mark goods diEDcevHv Co., Kingman.

Goods delivered to Mineral Park, Cejbat
or Stockton Hill at ten dollars per ton. "

&

33

N.

i

&
--o

by Mail or At--
tendod to.

O

a- -

Also on hand a fnll lino of plain and decor
ative

For Sale
can lc seen at this of--

E. 1.. Iff.

A. T.

MY .

RIAIPIHIEIR
Has arrived in town and will remain

about two weeks and will be
pleased to have the

citizens of Mineral Park
and vicinily call and examine

samples of his work at the Galierv

SATISFA

door to the Palace Hotel.

CHARGES REASONABLE.

I. J. Sharick,
Watchmaker Jeweler,

KAILKOAD AVENUE,

ALBUQUERQUE, M.

g

Watches Jewelry Repaired

Orders Express Promptly

Cheap.
SiT'Saiiiplc.?

BUllIHCK,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Mineral Park,

mm.

cash

&

next

RANTEED IN EVERY CASE.

MAGNOLIA! IISALOONj

W S. CLARK,

-- (o)-C

OUR MOTTO IS TELE

Pure Wines & Liquors
For Family Use.

THE MONARCH.

The Finest

Prop.

Billiard and Pool Table

IN TOWK.

to the Magnolia
Saloon may always

depend upon courteous
treatment

E. JUL SAKFOKD,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

"WILLIAMS, A. T.

Wm. M. Krider,

POSTOFFICE STORE,

Is continually receiving !Lare Assoriraeatsef

Ladies' Dress Goods, Ginghams, Prints, Gloves,

Underwear, Hosiery, Shoes and Slippers.

i ALSO A FULL LINE OF

GENTS' FUliNISHINGr GOODS,

Hats, Boots and Shoes, Clothing, Etc., Etc.

Iu addition to which vre carry a largo and well assorted stock ef

GEOCMES.HAEWAKI, , MM SUPPLIES.

-
-

All of tlie alove will be sold at

BOTTOM BKZCBS for CASH.
ff- -ft-

Thankful to the Public for the Patronage
so treely bestowed upon the old Firm, I

respectfully solicit a continuance of
the same.

. WM. M; KRIDER.
FostefSee BHiicBttStaKttlParIr. . .

G. W. BEECESB. JSm&OS S.
--

WELTON-.

WELTOW & BEECHER,

"Wholesale and Retail Sealers in

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,

AT KINGMAN AND MINERAL PARK'

MINEKS' SUPPLIEg;fF ALL

Wnicn "We are Prepared to Sell at

AH Goods Sold at Mineral Park at same Price as at Kingman.

WELT02T & 2EECEX&.

Kingman and Mineral FadKomber 1st, 1


